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or their successors, from the funds or estate that

may be in their hands, or the income thereof, ex-

cept that such allowance may be made to the

clerk and treasurer thereof, as the board of trus-

tees may from time to time direct, and the actual

expenses necessarily incurred in the performance
of the trust, may likewise be paid by order of,the

trustees.

Sec. 11. Be itfurther enacted, That John Burns,

Solomon Choate and Isaac Dennison, or any two of
First meeting, them, shall Call the first meeting of the said trus-

tees, either in March or April next, by posting up
notifications of the time and place of such meeting
in two public places in the fifth parish in Gloucester

aforesaid, at least four days before such meeting;
and such meeting may be adjourned from time to

time for the purpose of choosing officers, making
by-laws, and transacting any other business relating

to said Corporation.

[Approved by the Governor, March 9, 1827.]

CHAP. CXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Minister, Wardens,

Vestry and Proprietors of St. John's Church in

Sutton.

Sec. 1 1>E ^Y enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled,

and by the authority of the same. That Daniel L.
pereona incorpo B. Goodvvin. David Wilkitisou, Amasa Roberts,

William Newhall, Harvy Hartshorn, Sylvanus Hol-

brook, Abraham Chase, John Dudley, ^ilas Chase,

Austin Holhrook, Josliua Armsby, Joshua W. Le-

land and Samuel Wood, together with such others

as have associated, or may hereafter associate with
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them, and their successors, with their polls and
estates, be and they are hereby incorporated into

a society or body politic, by the name of the
M.nister, Wardens, Vestry and Proprietors of St.

John's Church in Sutton, with all the powers and
privileges, and subject to all the duties and restric-

tions of other religious societies, according to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, and
the rights and usages of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States of America, and may
purchase, receive by gift, or otherwise, and hold,

real or personal estate the value of which shall ^*'*'*^-

not exceed thirty thousand dollars, for the purpose
of building a Church, and supporting pubhc wor-
ship therein ; may have and use a common seal,co„,,nonseai,^c

and the same alter at pleasure, at any legal meet-
ing of the society ; and ma}^ ordain and establish

such by-laws and regulations as to them seem
necessary and convenient, for the government of

said society, and the management of their minis-

terial and parochial funds : Provided, such by-laws proviso.

and regulations shall in no wise be contrary to the
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth.

Sec. 2. Be it /mother enacted, That the annual Annual meeting.

meeting of said society, shall be holden on Easter
Monday, at such hour and place, as the Wardens
and Vestry shall notify ancl appoint; an<l at such
annual meeting or meetings, or at some adjourn-

ment thereof, the members of said society shall

choose two Wardeiis, not less than five nor niore
*^'"''''°^°*"'*'

than nine Vestrymen, of whom the minister of
said society for tlie time being shall constitute

one, and ex otHcio be moderator, a Treasurer, Clerk,

and other necessary officers, for the management
of the aftairs of said society, who shall continue

in office one year and until others are chosen and
qualified in their stead; also the annual taxes and
assessments of the society sliall and may be voted

and granted, the manner of calling and notifying

meeting*^ of said society, and the duties and au-

thorities of the Wardens and Vestry, and other
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officers of the society, and the manner in which
vacancies happening t>y death, resignation or oth-

erwise shall be supplied, shall and may be agreed
upon and d<"termined by said society.

Sec. :?. Be it furthf^r enacted, That all gifts,

crants or monies received by said society shall be
flifts, i-c. direc- under the direction of the Wardens and Vestry

for the time being, agreeably to the usages of the

said Epis'opal Church.
Sec. 4. Be it further enacted. That the Treas-

TreasurertoKive urer of said society shall give bond with sureties
utj, c.^^

^1^^ satisfaction of the VVardens and Vestry for

tl e faithfid perlormanre of his duties, in such pe-

n;«l s"im as the said VVardens and Vestiy shall

determine, and shall receive all monies, subscrip-

tions, donations and securities for real or personal

estate, that may hereafter be given, raised or sub-

scribed for the use of said society, and shall have
the custody of leases and other written evidence
of contracts and d^^bts due to them, and he shall

annually, and wherever required by the Wardens
and Vestry, exhibit to them, to be submitted to the

society, a detailed account of all monies by him
received a« d paid, and of the stale of the funds of

the society.

Deeds.^c. Sec. I). Be it further enacted. That deeds and
conveyances agreed upon by the society, shall be
made and executed by tUe Treasurer for the time

being, to which the seal of the society shall be
affixed.

Sec. 6. Be it further enacted. That the said

society, a( any annual meeting, or adjournment
thereof, be, and hereby are empowered and au-

Sr^^e'^*^'""' thoriz^•d, to assess and levy upon the pews of the

Church about to be erected, such sum or sums of

money as may be necessary- to pay the salary of

the minister, and defraymg such other expenses,

as the said society may incur, by reason of any
repairs or additions to said Church, or in support

of the public worship of God, according to the

principles, lights, and usages of the Protestant
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Episcopal Church ; and all such sums of money as

shall be assessed or paid by virtue of this act, shall

be apportioned according to a valuation thereof,

made by a committee appointed b}' the said society

for that purpose, and recorded in the Clerk's book
of the societ}.

Sec. 7. Be itfurther enacted^ That if the owner
or owners of any pew or pews in said Church shall

nejilect or refuse to pa}' such sum or sums, as may
be assessed on such pew or pews, six months after

notice of such assessment, the said society are

hereby authorized to sell such new or pews at A"*'"":*«^'1*7*:"

. .. "^ II pews m certain

public auction, by e^iving; three weeks previous '^*''^*-

notice of the time and place of sale in one of the

Newspapers published in the County of Worces-
ter, and the money arisinaj from such sale, after

first deducting the assessment due on such pew or

pews, and the expenses of sale and collection,

shall be lodged in the hands of the Treasurer of

said society, to be paid by him to such delinquent
owner or owners on demand.

Sec. 8. Be it further enacted^ That any person,
who shall become owner of any pew or pews in owners.

said Church, shall be deemed and become a mem-
ber of said society, and at all meetings of said

society, any member or members, thereof being
owners of a pew or pews aforesaid, shall be entitled

to as many votes as the number of pews he or they „ .

shall own in said society, and no more; and every
other person wlio may become a member of said

society, agreeably to the provisions of lav/, and is

not at the same time the owner of a pew as afore-

said, shall be entitled to one vote only.

Sec. 9. Be it further enacted^ That no assess-

ment on the pews of said Church, for any of the Aspessmentshow

purposes aloresaid> as mentioned m the sixth sec-

tion of this act, shall be valid or binding, unless

two thirds of the votes of all the pew proprietors

in said Church shall be in favour of such assess-

ment, allowing one vote to every pew, and any
owner or owners of a pew or pews as aforesaid,
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shall, at all meetings of said society, be allowed to

vote by proxy.

Sec. 10. Be itfurther enacted That all deeds of

pews in the Church which may be executed by the

said society, shall be recorded, within three months

Deeds to be re
^^^^^ ^^^ Same are executed, in the books of the

corded, ire. Clerk of said society, and need not be recorded in

the office of the Town Clerk or Register of Deeds
in the County.

Sec. 1 1. Be itfurther e?iacted. That any Justice

of the Peace for the County of Worcester is hereby
authorized, upon application of either of the per-

sons named in this act, to issue his warrant, requir-

ing such person applying aforesaid to notify a

meeting of the members of said society, at such

convenient time and place, as shall be appointed

in said warrant, for the election of such officers,

Election of offi- aud transacting such other business as may be ne-

cessary for the due organization of said society.

Sec. 12. Be it further enacted^ That this act

may be altered, amended or repealed, at any time

hereafter, at the pleasure of the Legislature.

[Approved by the Governor, March 10, 1827.

CHAP. CXXV.

An Act in addition to an act, entitled, " an Act to

incorporate the President, Directors, and Com-

pany of the Fall River Bank."

Sec. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives in General Court assembled^ and

by the authority of the same, That the President,

Directors and Company of the Fall River Bank.

be, and they hereby are authorized and empowered
to increase their present capital stock, by an addi-


